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Listed prices are in euros.

NIKU MENYǓ 肉 (Menu with Meat)
Miso
Gyoza
Yasai
Yakitori
Ushi maki
Butaniku
Abaraniku
Sarada
Gyuniku
Ageta Gohan
Koohii-Sakai

38 per person
Miso soup
Steamed chicken dumplings
Vegetables
Chicken on a stick with teriyaki sauce
Beef roll filled with garlic crisps and spring onions
Pork tenderloin
Lamb chop
Refreshing salad with Japanese omelette and avocado
Beef tenderloin with garlic crisps
Japanese fried rice
Coffee or tea

SAKANA MENYǓ 魚 (Menu with Fish)
Miso
Sashimi
Yasai
Ebi
Sake
Hotategai
Ika
Sarada
Suzuki
Ageta Gohan
Koohii-Sakai

48 per person
Miso soup
Mix of fresh raw fish sliced in thin pieces
Vegetables
King prawn
Salmon fillet
Scallop
Squid
Refreshing salad with omelette, avocado and surimi
Perch fillet
Japanese fried rice
Coffee or tea

HIBACHI MENYǓ 肉魚 (Menu wih Fish and Meat)
Miso
Sushi mix
Yasai
Ushi Maki
Sake
Rūdobāru
Yakitori
Ebi
Sarada
Gyuniku
Ageta Gohan
Koohii-Sakai

47 per person
Miso soup
Mix of sushi
Vegetables
Beef roll filled with garlic and spring onions
Salmon fillet
Redfish fillet
Chicken on a stick with teriyaki sauce
King prawn
Refreshing salad with omelette, avocado and surimi
Beef tenderloin with garlic crisps
Japanese fried rice
Coffee or tea

Do you have a food allergy? Please let us know!
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JASǓMIN MENYǓ 家メ (Menu of the House)
70 per person

We kindly ask you to order this menu with an even number of guests, because of the whole lobster.
In case you you order this menu with an odd number, then we serve you a whole lobster and will charge you
17.50 extra for this extra half lobster.

Sushi&Sashimi
Ebi Tempura
Yasai
Hotategai
Hirame
Abaraniku
Ilse-ebi
Sarada
Gyuniku
Ageta Gohan
White Sakura
Koohii-Sakai

Mix of sushi and raw fish sliced in thin pieces
2 fried prawns in tempura batter
Vegetables
Scallop
Halibut fillet
Lamb chop
Half lobster
Refreshing salad with omelette, avocado and surimi
Beef tenderloin with garlic crisps
Japanese fried rice
Pancake prepared on the plate with vanilla ice cream and fruit,
with tropical fruit liqueur.
Coffee or tea

ODOROKI MENYǓ 驚きのメ (Surprise Menu)
59.50 per person, at least 2 persons
Surprise menu created by our chef

NIBAN MENYǓ ベジタリアン (Vegetarian Menu)

35 per person, note that this menu includes eggs
• vegetarian sushi mix • miso soup • vegetable dumplings
• tofu with teriyaki saus • mix of vegetables
• mock duck • fried rice

KODOMO MENYǓ 子どもたち (Children's Menu)
22.50 per person
• Japanese fried chicken nuggets • mix of vegetables
• salmon fillet • chicken on a stick with teriyaki sauce • fried rice
• ice cream

Do you have a food allergy? Please let us know!
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SASHIMI 刺身
Sake – (Salmon, 6 slices)
Maguro – (Tuna, 6 slices)
Sake & Maguro (Salmon and tuna, 12 slices)
Mix (five different fishes or seafood)

7.50
8.50
16
15

NIGIRI SUSHI にぎり
Price per piece.

Tamago (Japanese omelette)
Sake (Salmon)
Ebi (Shrimp)
Saba (Mackerel)
Suzuki (Perch)
Amaebi (Raw freshwater prawn)
Hotategai (Scallop)
Maguro (Tuna)
Unagi (Grilled eel)

2
2.60
2.80
2.10
2.10
2.40
2.90
2.80
2.90

MAKI 巻き寿司
Price per roll, 8 or 9 pieces.

Salmon and avocado
Spicy Tuna (spicy tuna with avocado)
California (surimi, Japanese omelette, avocado, daikon)
Futo maki (salmon, tuna, daikon, cucumber)
Mango Summer (mango, cranberries, avocado, komkommer)
Vega Roll (avocado, cucumber, pistachio, mayonnaise sauce)
Samurai (grilled eel, avocado, Japanese omelette, unagi sauce)
Avocado Dragon (avocado, surimi, seaweed, cucumber)
Crunchy Crab (tempura crab, Japanese omelette and avocado)
Rainbow (salmon, tuna, surimi, cucumber, avocado)

9
10
14
12
12.50
8
16.50
15
16.50
15

Beef –Carpaccio (beef tenderloin topped by carpaccio, garlic crisps)
Crispy Duck (tempura duck with teriyaki sauce)
Chicken Teriyaki (Japanese chicken nuggets met teriyaki sauce)
Sweet Ribs (marinated sweet pork, cucumber, sesame sauce)

16.50
15
14.50
13

Tempura Ebi (crunchy tempura prawn with Japanese mayonnaise)
Unagi Ebi (crunchy tempura prawn topped by grilled eel)
Avocado Ebi (crunchy tempura prawn topped by avocado)
Jasmin Garden Roll (surprise of the chef)

15
20
17.50
20

Sushi Mix (mix of 12 pieces of nigiri and maki sushi)

16.50

Do you have a food allergy? Please let us know!
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A LA CARTE
You can create your own menu with the following dishes.
(We kindly ask you to select at least 5 dishes per person)

Gyoza
Miso
Tori kara aga
Sarada
Ushi maki
Yakitori
Butinaki
Abaraniku
Sake
Shībasu
Hirame
Hotategai
Gyuniku
Ebi
Ika
Ilse-ebi
Tempura-ebi
Ageta Gohan

Steamed chicken dumplings (3 pcs)
5
Miso soup
4
Japanese chicken nuggets
5
Refreshing salad with omelette, avocado and surimi
6.50
Beef roll filled with garlic crisps and spring onions
3
Chicken on a stick with teriyaki sauce
4
Pork tenderloin
4.50
Lamb chop
5
Salmon fillet
5
Perch fillet
9.50
Halibut fillet
6
Scallop
5
Beef tenderloin
7.50
King prawn
6
Squid
6
Lobster
daily rate
Tempura prawns (2 pcs)
9.50
Japanese fried rice
4

DESSERTS
Children's ice cream
Japanese green tea ice cream with a cup of green tea
White sesame ice cream with caramel sauce
Dame Blanche (vanilla) or Noir (chocolate)
Lychee ice cream with lychees
Surprise dessert
White Sakura (pancake prepared on the grill plate with vanilla ice cream

5
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
7.50
7.50

Yellow Dragon (banana prepared on the grill plate with vanilla ice cream, banana sauce)

7.50

and fruit with tropical fruit liqueur)

COFFEE SPECIALS
Irish Coffee
French Coffee
Italian Coffee
Spanish Coffee
Coffee Jasmin Garden
Do you have a food allergy? Please let us know!

6.75
6.75
6.75
6.75
6.75
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